Attention Editors & Reporters

David Rubenstein Interviews
Nicole Quiroga, Hans Vestberg, and Dr. Richard McCarthy
LIVESTREAM EVENT

David Rubenstein will interview the three featured guests individually. Among other things, participants are
expected to discuss the topics listed below.
Segment One:
Nicole Quiroga, President and CEO of the Greater Washington Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, is expected discuss
the substantial economic impact COVID-19 has had on Hispanic-owned business in the region.
Segment Two:
Hans Vestberg, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Verizon Communications, is expected to discuss the
expansion of 5G across America and how the technology will impact businesses and consumers, the company’s
response to COVID-19, & racial inequity in the U.S.
Segment Three:
Richard J. McCarthy, MD, Executive Medical Director of Kaiser Permanente Mid-Atlantic States, is expected to
discuss the evolving coronavirus pandemic, the expanded use of technology in response to the virus, and the
outlook for developing therapeutics and a vaccine.
When:

Wednesday, July 8, 2020
Program – 10:00 – 11:00 am EDT

Where:

Via livestream on ZOOM All participants must pre-register.
REGISTER HERE - You will receive a confirmation with information to access the program.
The recording will also be posted to the Economic Club Website shortly after the event.

If you have questions, please contact:

Judi Irastorza or John Jacobs media@economicclub.org - 202-223-3959/202-481-3266
The Economic Club of Washington, D.C. Established in 1986 as a nonprofit, nonpartisan organization created to strengthen ties among the
diverse and growing business community based in metropolitan Washington, D.C., and with the diplomatic community, The Economic Club
of Washington, D.C. promotes global awareness of the pivotal role Washington plays in the national and world economies. Its goals are
twofold: to provide a prominent forum where eminent global leaders can share their insights about major issues of the day; and to promote
a robust peer community for the area’s top executives. Today the Economic Club has over 900 members representing businesses and
organizations operating all over the United States and abroad. Featured speakers in recent years have included the Presidents of the United
States, Colombia, and Panama; the Prime Ministers of Finland, Israel and Singapore; a former Prime Minister of Great Britain; Speakers of
the U.S. House of Representatives; heads of the Federal Reserve Board; every Secretary of the Treasury since 1986; other Cabinet members
and government officials; and leaders of Fortune Global 100 corporations. David M. Rubenstein, Co-Founder and Co-Executive Chairman of
The Carlyle Group, is the current President.
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